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Growing and Knowing Rhododendrons and Azaleas- New ebook out now by John Mason
and Staff of ACS Distance Education
Understand more about Rhododendrons and Azaleas with the ebook- Growing and Knowing
Rhododendrons and Azaleas. Written by John Mason and staff of ACS Distance Education,
this ebook is 212 pages full of stunning colour photographs and information on
Rhododendrons and Azaleas. Learn about the classification of the genus and also understand
the effective growing conditions for the plants.
Despite the different subgenera, sections and subsections of rhododendrons most of them
come from western China and the Himalayan region, with most of the rest being found in
other parts of Asia, Europe and North America. Typically, they are found at least 1000m
above sea level and so are quite hardy plants which adapt well to cold and wet regions.
Those which are naturally found at lower altitudes or in warmer regions are not as hardy.
This ebook is now available for purchase from our online bookshop, there is also a free
sample available here too:
http://www.acsbookshop.com/product-growing-knowing-rhododendrons-azaleas-pdfebook-5963.aspx

If you have any queries or would like to arrange an interview or a review copy of this eBook, please call or email
the ACS head office on the Gold Coast on (07) 5562 1088 and ask for our Media and Marketing Officers
(admin@acs.edu.au).
About ACS Distance Education … Established in 1979, ACS Distance Education is a leading Australian Distance
Education provider offering over 600 courses via correspondence, online or on CDs. The Institution has offices
in Australia, United Kingdom and is operated through Affiliates in Australia, Philippines, Singapore, UK, New
Zealand, France and Ireland. ACS has educated thousands of students, many of whom have gone onto
successful employment, both in industry or in their own businesses. The school employs staff in 3 states of
Australia, plus the U.K., U.S.A and New Zealand.

